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Cases of de pres sion and sui cide among young Filipinos are on a steady rise, ac cord ing to one of the
vol un teer doc tors from the Philip pine Psy chi atric As so ci a tion. And it’s Gen er a tion Z—those born in
1995 on ward and are gen er ally more im mersed in on line ac tiv i ties than the mil len ni als who came
be fore them—that deals most with men tal health is sues. For the ex perts, the time to act is now.

Since 2017, vol un teer doc tors from the Philip pine Psy chi atric As so ci a tion (PPA) have been go ing
around schools all over the coun try to en gage stu dents, guid ance coun selors, teach ers and school
ad min is tra tors in dis cus sions about men tal health.
PPA has also been col lab o rat ing with Philip pine So ci ety for Child and Ado les cent Psy chi a try
(PSCAP) and Philip pine Pe di atric So ci ety, Inc. (PPS) to ad dress what ex perts now ac knowl edge as a
men tal health cri sis among the Filipino youth.
For the ex perts, the time to act is now.
Dr. An nette Bautista, a neu ropsy chi a trist, told Inquirer Life style that she has no ticed an in crease in
psy chi atric cases since 2016. Teenagers have been seek ing help with their par ents. Some were
walk-in pa tients. Five years ago, Bautista was treat ing pa tients mostly with neu ro log i cal dis or ders.
She said cases of de pres sion and sui cide among young Filipinos are on a steady rise. To her, it’s al -
ready an “epi demic.” She cited a 2015 study by the Global School-based Stu dent Health Sur vey
(GHSH) in the Philip pines that said 17 per cent of nearly 9,000 stu dents aged 13 to 17 years old at -
tempted sui cide at least once in the past year.
Bautista, a PPA fel low, said the col lab o ra tion among doc tors is help ful in ad dress ing the cri sis. For
one, there are only 600 Filipino psy chi a trists, and of this �g ure, only 60 to 70 are child and ado les -
cent psy chi a trists.
There are over 2,000 psy chol ogy pro fes sion als and an es ti mated 6,000 pe di a tri cians who can help
spot red �ags among their pa tients.
Group ac tiv ity
Schools are now deal ing with more cases of de pres sion, anx i ety, sui cide at tempts and even self-
mu ti la tion. Bautista said there are stu dents who cut them selves in their arms and thighs like a
group ac tiv ity.

Men tal health is sues aren’t new, say ex perts, but tech nol ogy has high lighted–and
ag gra vated–prob lems for these ‘dig i tal na tives’
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“They �nd out that they have the same prob lems, and so they try to go through it to gether,” she
said. “In �ict ing pain is more tol er a ble than feel ing empty and down.”
There are many rea sons why, Bautista added, men tal health is sues have be come preva lent among
young peo ple. But it is the un reg u lated, in � nite space of the in ter net in gen eral, and so cial me dia in
par tic u lar, that plays a huge role in this health con cern.
Bautista said it’s Gen er a tion Z, those born in 1995 on wards, that deals most with men tal health is -
sues. They are “dig i tal na tives,” more on line than the mil len ni als who came be fore them.
Gen er a tion Z is the co hort pas sion ate about solv ing the world’s prob lems. So cial and po lit i cal ac -
tivism come nat u rally, thanks to the in for ma tion it gets from the in ter net.
But mem bers of Gen er a tion Z also tend to over-an a lyze and are very com pet i tive. They have their
bucket lists at age 20. They have many ideals and when they re al ize their ideals don’t �t re al ity,
they get dis ap pointed.
They give of them selves whole heart edly, but are hard on them selves, as well. “They like a nur tur -
ing en vi ron ment,” Bautista said.
The com par i son they see on so cial me dia may be un in ten tional, but these young peo ple take it se ri -
ously be cause it is the world they live in. What oth ers think of them mat ters a lot.
Gen er a tion Z’s con nec tiv ity has also re sulted in a “weaker cop ing mech a nism and the de- sire to
�nd quick �xes,” Bautista added.
So cial me dia posts about one’s achieve ments or fam ily trav els may seem harm less, but they ac tu -
ally add pres sure to those strug gling with grades or cop ing with fam ily prob lems.
Bautista said ex perts have no ticed that cases of de pres sion among young peo ple in crease at the end
of the school year. That’s when so cial me dia news feeds are �lled with par ents’ posts of the medal
hauls of their chil dren.
So cial me dia envy
There is such a thing as “so cial me dia envy,” Bautista warned.
There’s a thin line, too, that has to be care fully nav i gated when it comes to the open dis- cus sion on
so cial me dia about de pres sion, anx i ety and sui cide.
For ex am ple, Bautista said, celebri ties talk ing about men tal health is sues have de�  nitely raised
aware ness and un der stand ing in so ci ety. But when celebri ties them selves com mit sui cide be cause
of de pres sion, it also cre ates an im pres sion among young peo ple that they can also do it.
It’s not as if men tal health con cerns are new. Bautista said they have ex isted for decades. The only
di� er ence was there were no mo bile phones or the in ter net where in ci dents and con cerns are talked
about, she said. Now, any in for ma tion is avail able at our �n ger tips.
Bautista said there’s no one to blame for this cri sis. What’s im por tant now is that ev ery one works
to gether to save the chil dren.
Schools must equip them selves to ad dress the men tal health needs of their stu dents, as well as in
cri sis man age ment by con stantly train ing their guid ance coun selors.
Fam ily coun cils are do ing their part by or ga niz ing sem i nars and lec tures, speci�  cally for par ents.
Adults must be more at tuned to the needs of chil dren and teenagers.
How ever, one must not fall for the “ma nip u la tive be hav ior” of some of them, Bautista warned.
“When they get low grades in school, we don’t say it’s okay. We tell them we know the sub ject is
hard, but we’ll do some- thing about it. We have to re move the neg a tive,” she said.
Bautista said fam ily ther a pies, where there is no blam ing, are en cour aged. In stead, fam i lies must
strengthen their bond. “In the end, it is the fam ily, the ba sic core, that will strengthen the child,”
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she said.
Quot ing Dr. Cor ne lio Banaag, the lead ing ex pert in child and ado les cent psy chi a try in the Philip -
pines, Bautista said that when talk ing to each other, fam i lies must be pre pared to “lis ten to one an -
other, set aside judg ments, be pa tient, calm and ac cept ing.”
Banaag has ad vised par ents “not to min i mize their chil dren’s feel ings or ac cuse them of seek ing
at ten tion.” Par ents must not also solve their chil dren’s prob lems for them.
He has em pha sized the need for “phys i cal ac tiv ity, get ting enough sleep, con nect ing with oth ers,
help ing oth ers, de vel op ing cop ing skills, em brac ing spir i tu al ity, and get ting help when one needs
it.” Banaag stressed the im por tance of “ig nit ing the child’s pas sions.”
Face-to-face com mu ni ca tion has be come more im por tant than ever, Bautista said. But the re al ity
is, fam i lies and friends talk more on line and through text mes sages. There’s a lack of feel ing and
emo tion in this kind of com mu ni ca tion, she noted.
None the less, a heart or a smile emoti con at the end of a text can mean the world to a child.




